
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJHYSIC1AN AN I SL'IUIEON

Uk. ALFRED SHIPMAN

OHlce and -e :!M Main street, Wctcn- -

kamp lilock.
Dispenses lilt ow ft medicine an 1 fnni'.slim all

kinds of inc. lie. il : lid sur.'iea; ;i t iI ia.nc- -

1 u 1 'rtisseM, Unices, Supporters. K!;i

lie blocking Kic.
Telephone No. II.

r. v. LiviNtisroN k. i. i mmins

DI W. LIVINGSTON & ;l'MMINS

Physician 1 1 il Surpoas
Olllce NO. (il J. Main St. Telephone M

Kcsidciice Telephone It. I.n mitou, 4:i.
Ked(Ieiiee Telephone Dr. Cummins.

Surveyors
v

MY'lt. EXtJlNE Kit mid M'KVEYOK

K. E. HILTON.

Estimates aud plans of all woik furnished and
Kecords kekt.

Olliee in Martin Block.

Plattbmouth - Nkbkafki

.A. C. MAYES,
County Surveyor

-- AN-

CIVIL ENGINEER.

All orders left with County Clerk will

receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOU

AW OFFICE

Ym. L. UKOWN.
Personal attention to all business entrusted

toiyoareoTAKV 0(,.I;K
Titles examined, Abstraeisoomi iieil, Insur-

ance written, real estate sold,
better facilities for mnkinn Fann l,o:.in than

ANY OT11EII AGENCY
PLATTSMO UTIX N KI5K A S KA

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney ar-La- H ill give prompt m tention
to all liusiness entrusted to him. oince in
Union block, Eat hide, l'lattsmoutli, el.

yTTOUNEV AT LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
K. B. WINDH VM. JOHN A. DAVIKS

Notary Public Notary l'ubiie
Office over Rank of Cass County.

Plattsmouth ... - Nebrasha

Banks,

Bank of Cass Qoimtj
Cor Main and Fifth street.

Paid capital. . .. .? 50000up
. . . 000Surplus

. OFFICERS
C. H.Parnele ,.. President
Fred oJ. utter ce President

"
i i Patterson asheir

.la ratteison, Jr. Ast Cashier

DIRECTORS
O 11. Pannele, .1. M. Patterson, Fred Holder.
A, B. Smith, It. 15. Windham. P. S. Kanieey and
Jas Patterson Jr.
A GENERAL BAN21KC BUSINESS

TRA.NSATED

Accounts solicited. Interest allowed on time
deposits and prompt attentiongi ven to all bus-

iness entrusted to its care.

The Citizens

BANK
PL ATTSMO ITTH - NEBRASKA

Cayital stock paid in $5" 0 C

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
- 0IF1CKH8

FRANK CAKUUTH. JOS. A. CONNOtf,
President. Viee-Pie- si lei t

W. H. CUSHING. Cashier.
DIRECTORS

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor. F. K. Guthmatu
J. VT. Johnson. Henry Boeck. John O'Keefe

V. D. Merriam, Wrn. Wetencamp, W."

H. dishing.

Transacts a ireneral banking business. All
who have any bsnklm? business to transact

nre invited to call. No matter how
large or email the trannaction. It

will receive owrcareful attention
aud we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Issues ce.it iileates of deposits bearing interest

Buys and sells exchange, county and
city sureties.

First National

BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Offers the verv best facilities for tlie promp
transaction of liitiniate

Banking Business
Stocki". bonds, gold, government and local se-

curities bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the certificates
Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United States and all the principal towns of
EUTfPe- -

COLLECTIONS MADE AND IKO.Ml'TLY KKM1T-TK-

Highest market price paid for County
rants. State aun County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitrerald I. Hawksworth
John R. Clark F. K. While

iJeorze E. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. S. Waugh.

President Castes.'

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 21i, 221 and 22:! Main St.,

Plattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. BONS,EProprietor,

The Perkins his been thoroughly
renovated from top to bottom and Is

now one; of the best hotels in the state
Boarders will be taken by the week at

4.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED.
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TOILETS OF ANIMALS.

SAND EATHS AND WATER B ' HS
FOP. BE ACTS AND BIP.DS.

Mont of the Smaller Creatures A re Morr
I'art irulir witti Tliflr A jip"rrir- - Tlitm
it l.iirjt- - 1'nrt of tli' Human liimily.
Itli-- I IkkI.i of Some nl t'..f !5ii1v.

Ei u. Li aii't ii!:.; iii'-.-- i c.irry
with t In rri . ' Hrilliaiitiu-- ' al - is c.ir-ri- c

1 ifi : ;:'! li.tinly y
.;.!.;.. ; t hv.-r-- . If u.l -;-- .

cild cp' it i ;n!'l vas !i; c: d.i t !.r ! aii' i's
arth .m arl pov,-i-r-

. ..i:d water, as
wilii it- -, - tn' ino.-- t i:i!i.r!a:t
n--- ( . But dints :' 'salty are
ttii'tily r ;t!i"t th" quality of
lii(-i- r ' 'ii'"t fl'iisl," ;irid oquu!!y ir-- as
to t):- - w:;t'-- in v.iii'-l- i th'-.- jr ;'"r to
wa-!l- . St lii'j r '!:1.-"- . m '.'lie "vali-- r

or d.t.-T-. i.tli(-- : "lutt and ;.,,- -r. i'ar-trili- r'

aiv a i '.. '' :.'. dtutin
l.ird:', at.d ;.:; most carol ::1 in tho selec-
tion of th' ir dust Vl!iS Dry Joaut suits
them hcs.

But p'. rL;tis th ?r favorite j lace is r
me;wlow wbc-r- e a few turfs hare Iwn re-

moved, 'n-.'-- r tln-- scratrli out the
Uuc.. and l.avkv.ri t:nd-- r the
?ras.s roots till their feathers are full of
the cool anti. In wi-t- w-:itho- r thf--

finI. if iHissible. a !. ;.. of ttiriit allies
on the Kite of a wwi tire, and drjst there
SiwrrowK. on Jh alwavs
choc .e ioa'1 dust, t:e '.ryv-r-- t and fiit--'-

fOKsihle. Larks ai;;o are fond f the
road, ai d dr.st there in the early morn-
ing, lir.t they. too. havo their fancy,
aud chooe the dry, -- ity part whfre
th" her.--'-- ' hoofs tread.

Wild ::!-- . t!:cVi;iii the
.'alt . o.-of-

or to was!; i;i fv :i water
pools, and will fiv I;i::.' inland
to rKMir: ;' i iot.i a:t i p u. wliere
tin y live: i and wa.-.-h t heiaselves in the
early tt.oriiiii. L':t tiioTtgh passing so
much tin.'.o:: the water, ducks to
prefer a shower hath to any other; and
in heavy rain tiny may 1" seen opening
their f at her s and allowing the rain to
.soak in, after which they dress the
whole s.ur; ace with il fro:a the ner-voi- r

which we mentioned above. Swal-
lows and martins ;tn; as m-- v in their
choice of hath water a any "profes-
sional beauty:"' nothi.tg ont Kewly fallen
rain water thoiviui.l .' ph-a- es them, and
if temited to bathe, it .generally hy
some shallow poo! in the toad which an
hour's sun will evaporaf

A FA I.'.' nX's i'.ATM.

We have never h.awk- - or falcon-bathin- g

when wild. Trt.ined hir.'.s in
good lieallh balhc almo-- t daily, and the
bath of a peregrine falcon is a vt ry care-
ful performance. Rnt no r.ymp!i cor.hl
he moro jealous .f a witne-- s ttati these
shy birds, and it is not until af;-.- r many
careful glances in every etrect:i that
the falctin descends from her block and
wades into t.e slialhev hat!:. Then, af
ter more suspicious ;;la uces. she thrust.'- -

her broad bead under tho water am:
flings it on her back, at th'- - same time
raising the feathers and lotting the drop--thorough- ly

soak them.
After bathing head and baI: she

spreads her wings anil tail fan lk- - on
tho water i;iul rapid!' opens and shuts
them, after which she stoops down and
fplashcs tho drops in every direction.
The bath ov; r, s'r.e flies ence more to
the block. luriiing her ha: '.: to the
sun, spreads every feather of the vinu
and tail, raises those on the body ami
a.stist.- - the process of drying by a trem-
ulous motion imparted to every quill,
looking more like an old cormorant on a
buoy than a peregrine.

Cats, large and small, make the most
rareiul toih-- t of any class of animal,
with the exception of some of the opos-
sums. The lions and tigers wash them-
selves in exactly the same manner as the
cat, wetting the dark. India rubber like
ball !' the fore foot and the inner toe,
and passing it over the face and behind
the ears.

Cl. MANLINESS OF A LOG.

One of the most charming pets we
have kept, and the most particular as to
washing and brushing its feet and fur,
was a lovely bryvu opossum from Tas-
mania. "Sooty phalnngist" was, we be-

lieve, its scientific name. It was cov-

ered with deep rich brown fnr, had a
face something like fox, a jink nose,
hwds with a r.aiiles.s thumb, ami long
claws on the fingers. It washed its feet
every two or Ihree minute.

Water rats are very clean animals,
and wash and brush their faces, "like
Christians. "' We saw one on a poud at
Welling, iu Kent, swim out 1 pick up
the blossoms of an acacia tree which
were falliug ou the water. After
daintily eating each flower on the bank
he licked Ins hands, wiped his mus-
taches and swain oft for another. We
also tried an acacia blossom, but except
a tlightly weet flavor, could find noth-
ing to accouut lor the rat's taste for
them.

Sporting dogs, which are used in
mud, tnow and wet, are strangely
clever and quick in cleaning and drying
their coat-?- and it is a suro Mgn that a
dog ha- - b-e-

u over tired if he shows ato-trac-
e

of mud or- - Out neifc morning,
ilost of their toilet, i dono with the
tongue, bat they very ckvt r :.i us-

ing a thick box bush or the ;,i.h-- of a
haystack as a rough towel. One small
spaniel which we allowed to live in the
houe was well aware that if he returned
dirty he would not be admitted indoors.

About an hour before the dost? of the
day's i looting he u-- ed to strike work
ami begin to clean himself, and if urged
to do more would slip oil' iiome and pre-
sent himself neat and (dean in the din-
ing room. One day the ilig had been
left at home, and ids mr.-l- er lvlurucd i

and seated himself, wet t w li.i- - i.ciij
fro:-:-. a drop of ice sticking to hi.; gaiters, I

by the inc. Pan rai up and car. tully
licked off tho frozen ice and si..v. ttop-- j

piug every now and then to gi c an aiu-- ,

ious look, which said as plainly as pos- - J

si hie. ""Deer me. if I don't get him clean
iui l;!v he will bo sett lie-- in the

6tablc." Spectator.

The number of children who have de-

cayed teeth, and ift many cases a p irt of
the first set gone md Lh tevcnJ set
badly brvten ilyvu, il loo jrrcut.

Orltu CiiDM iriiM.
"That follow' a '.rxir
"Yes."
"Ilf.d hold yea nr at '.ii:"
"1 be'neve it."
"He'd rob your Louse!"
"I think he would."
"Hhen why did yci give Lim a qnar

terV
The above con v taction crrr.rrr 1 be-

' twei n t vo ':.i ,. si.v.
'(orti'T of r- : Iw:-.-- ai.d i.- enth
j street.
j "Til tell vii why," - o!io wh.o

laid pn.-:.:- ; '.y out th-- pie of m1- -

ver when "strocl-- : lor lodging? money.
"One day two or three years ago I was
down on Canal street. A tough looking
chap asked mo for money, and 1 not
only r fused, but thre.' t' :" 1 to have
him arrested. I didn't exactly mean it,
but ho thought that I did, ami in his
nurry to away he ran in front of a
big truck team and was knocked down
and run over. The wheel crushed his
hips, and he didn't live over ten minutes.
I helped carry him to the walk, and I'm
telling you straight when I say that ho
kept his eyes-- straight on mine until they
closed in death.

"There was that in his look which
made me feel contemptible compared to
a worm, and for the next month it seemec"
to me that everybody in New York
looked njKin me as worse than a mnr-dere- r.

That man died blaming me for
his death, and I'd have given five hun-
dred to see him live. That's why 1

come down whenever I'm struck, and if
I hadn't but half a dollar on earth I'd
divide it if called upon." New York
Sun.

A KI.t Trap.
In passing a drug store I noticed an

oil paint in"; placed in the window for
exhibition. While looking at it I sud-

denly saw a small dark object spring out
from a crevice near the window, leap
high into the air, make a quick move-
ment an I drop back to the floor.

So quick was tho motion that it was
ail over before it reached my brain that
what I had seen v.;.- - a mouse. The little
creature, now sat looking intently at m.
as if to say, "What did y.u think of
that?" while Jit the same time 1 observed
that by its cat like movement it had se-

cured something which it was chewing
with great relish.

Presently the mouse stealthily con--"al':-- d

jt.-e-lf iu an opening and left only
its poitr.eu nose visible. It remained
perfectly still; not a muscle moves:.
Then a fiy (lew past. 0uick as light-
ning the sprang into the air.
caught the iic eci iu its mouth, devoured
it greedily ami resumed its former posi-

tion.
This wa- - repeated several rimes within

a few minnres. In every movement the
mouse shelved cuniiiiig ;:nd quickness
similar to that of its much dreaded ene-

my the cat. I wondered if it had
profited by the le: sons its old enemy had
laught it. It never faih d to catch its
prey as it flew wit hi reach or chanced
to light upon the piate glass. Cor.
Youth's C i i": pa i i i on .

The Ii','iihici.-i- avf tl.o
"An interesting little incident oo- -

enrreu at the Theatre de Varieties,'
writes a New York r traveling in France
toan acquaintance in this city. A young
Missourian. accompanied by a lady,
found to his annoyance that his seats
hat been appropriated by a military
looking individual. Ite explained the
situation to the attendant, but that func-
tionary was too frightened to do any-
thing in the affair, and the American
learned from that the in-

truder was Capt. C . a famous duel-
ist and bully of the Cuirassiers.

"I am sorry to disturb you, monsieur,"
he said, walking to the captain, "but
yon have my seats."

The reply of the captain translated
into Fourth ward patois would be.
"What are you going to do about it?''

"Nothing now,"' quietly replied the
son of the States. "I have a lady with
me. But. as you leave the theatre to-

night I shall shoot you through the head.
Uood evening."'

While the American was returning to
the hotel wit h the lady the cavalryman
left the theatre and took the express
train for Munich. New York Tribune.

Political Way Ar Mysterious.
First City Father Here's a fine look-

ing street.
Second Ditto You are right there.

What's lest to be done with it?
"Let's have it dug np for a sower."
"But wouldn't it be proper t pave it

tii'sfr"
"Of course. 1 pupposed you under-

stood that. Then after it is paved and a
sewer put in, we'll have it repaved."

"All in readiness to be dug up again
for the gas pipe? I see you understand
the principles of municipal economy.
And after we have repaved a second
time, then what?"'

"Well, then it will be in order for
widening. There's nothing I admire so
much as system in the care and improve-
ment of our roadways." Boston Tran-
script.

FrencU Tension.
The cost of the French revolutions to

the French government of today is re-

corded in this little list of jejisioiied jer-son- s

and families: Senators of the em-

pire, l.uu0 francs: in consequence of
Vienna peace. 4:11.21 1; men ef the times
of Louis XVIII and Charles X, 1 ."5.000:

families of Louis Philippe's time, 41.22"i;

wounded in June. i:;'.;"; persons
of the Second Empire. Io.M.hjU: wounded
in February, ISIS, lftS,00O: victims of
Dee. 2, 20& Fach government has
respected the pension obligation of its

1....., ,v llis nrmvitl.? list' Jllld
, . , item with scrunukms :vg- -

,i.,. i!,,.5 T.r-ttc-

J

siiit iirror.
when Sir John IJerschell was defend- -

- St..;t.ilL.a 0f -- Btronomy in view of
'

? 4 .oiAi.Oco of miles in
psi i n. ;i:i.r i he distance of the run the
come? i y--' i hown to apph to an er-r- er

of observation so small a3 to be
equivalent to the apparent breadth of A

human hair at a distance of 125 feet.
Hi. Loni ile public.

MAMMA'S CHRISTMAS PHESENT.

A IIolldaT sory by s

A little in- - idert connected with buj--irt- g

Christmas, prc nts hajipened in an
Eighth avenue store that made quite a
little romance. Tho store wa.s packel
v.-it- ." V hunting f.r Christ n,;e- - :r:f'.s.

i i wo ' gl'l the elde t baciy it.

::i .:t,.:d: ', w. re no! : e l by a i.t iy
7 ' r::-- fe e,;l . i:e ; tere.

j i e nt ne giii-- i wert: poorly d re.iseii. The
jlt.le ole s w::ti!t'd to go into the stojv,
i ... - i : frai.l toenfer. A ru. '.- ca::i
ami fliey wire caught in the crowd and
whirled into the store. There

esiraoture'.l with t!:e beau! iful
things the- - saw.

Tiie lady had entirely for; 1. n her
own errand and kepi', near the i:;e gir1-- .

Finally they began a whi -- pored omvtr-satio- n

and kept pointing to an article rin
a counter; then the oldest reached the
counter and timidly asked the sales-
woman the price of a red worsted hotal.
The answer was, "Two dollars and twenty-f-

ive cents." Tho little girl's counte-
nance fell, and opening her hand she
began to count some pennies sho held.
The open hand showed the lady just nine
cents-- .

The little one joined her sister. She
was disappointed, and the two girls
counted their money over ami ovr,
then to ;'.; another l.,ok at the hood aud
walked away. The lady ma le her way
to the conifer, and, making a confidant
of the sales-.voTJiMn- , told her she wanted
the little ones to have tho hood, for
which she would pay hrs-l- f. but did
not intend that the girls should know
that it was not their own mony that
berught the hood.

The saleswoman became interested at
once, and leaning forward she beckoned
to the girls and said. "How much money
can you pay for this beaut iful rod hood?"1

The eyes of both brightened, and with-
out av.wering the child put forward all
sir- - ha 1 i:i tin: world her nine pennies.

"What are yon going to do with this
h.Mid." the saleswoman asheil.

"C.'vo it to niam:;::i for her Christ-
ina''." both at once.

The L: Iv tun:-- ! away and phrvd her
hari'i:ej-ce.;e- f to her face to hide the
t. that filled Iter eyes. Another t

made her turn toward the children
t'.ga'n.

- T i all this for1 you save jji. ,r

Chvi.-'.ma:,?-"

"Ye." an.-"- ' d b i.
bav:.s von bof n

mo;
This an-w- er was a hmg tiuie coming

:tr. i ii:..:liy i in' ohiesi; oue replied tic:)
she il: 1 nor know, but part was B-si- c's

ami par; tier own.
"Well." said th" saleswoman, who re-c- i

iveii a kiiowiu;; uo-- from the l:tdy.
"since yiin have been saving so long l'i!
let y. n h ;v.: ihis lt"-i- for the nine
cents."

Tic money was luo.'d'-- l over, the pie-';-ag-
e

done uj. and tile little ones went
away happy, both wauling to carry the
precious bundle, ."u 1 both laughing and
crying with d'-- i ig'if about the present
for mamma.

The following morning just as the
so re was opened a poor woman entered
villi a small bnrid!. and two little girl--- .

After looking around the older girl
pointed to the hood counter ami was at
once recognized by the friendly sales-
woman. The party walked Inward the
counter and the older girl, pointing to
the sale-woma- said. "That's her."

The little ones were trent!.:'';:::': ihe
mother lee!;.- d anxious, and could hard-
ly ask. "Did this l.ou I come from here,
miss?"

The saleswoman not icr-- the bundle.
ami r. .vrei

"Well." sa'd the mother, "that hood
is marked ."j:2.2.", and my little girls tell
me they bought it for nine cents. I have
never known them to lie to me, but I

am sorry to say I could not believe th"tn
this time. I was so afraid to come into
i he store and ask. but I must know the
truth; please tell me about it. for 1

havei.'i slept a wink all night, though
the 11 n le girls styd it was a Chri i ma-prese- nt

. and I was afraid I was afraid'"
the tears now stopped the mother's

words.
The saleswoman could stand it no

longer and leaning over the counter she
whispered the whole story to the mot her.

The oldest girl could not understand
why her mother took her in her ami
and kissed her. Then all three went
home. Sadie Loraiue Handy, 12 years
old, in New York Telegram.

The I'rajer A heel of India.
The prayer wheel consists of a metal

box abtiut as big around as one which
holds boot blacking, and about twice as
deep. Through it a wire is stuck, and
is fastened into a handle a foot long.
Inside the box there is a roll of prayers
written in Thibetan characters, and the
worshiper" rattles off prayers at the rate
of 100 a minute by giving the handle a
twist and setting the box lo rolling.
Each roll records a prayer. Every
pvaver docs away with one or more sins
and puts a brick in the pavement which
leads toward heaven. Frank dr. Car-'cn- U

r's Letter.

Olll jo-- i t I .:: t'!-e.- -i p .

A suggest i v.: use of pie ito: has
bei l recently made. L:u: Iseapo features
are photographed here and there, figures
being posed to ilt the theme. The dif-
ferent parts are then collected into an
effective group, and the .assembled
groups ai-- rephotogra plied to forin one
complete picture. Something of this
kind htt'3 been done by arl ists iu cyclo-rami- c

paint ing. the different views
grouped together in sections and

painted jil the canvas in connected
groups t-- " form a complete representa-
tion of avast stretch of landscape. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Piao and Oak Wedded.
A curiosity can be seen near Tarpon

Springs, Hillsborough county, where a
pine and cak have linked their fortunes
iu it range wedlock. They are known
ft.r r.ud near as the pine aud oak, and
many an artist has carried away their
counterfeit presentment. Supford

CIS

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Iit'hcr,s for Infants
and Cliillren. It contains neither Opium, nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless Mibsfituto
for Irps, Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
3t is Pleasant. Its is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms ami allays
feverish ness. Castoria prevents Sour Curd,
cures Diarrluea ami "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething cures and
Castoria tho food, tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Stothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upou their children."

Dk. G. C. Oaooon,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the lest remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ismot
far distaut when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, ami uso Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nontrums which ans
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, Boothing syrup and other hurtful
ageuts down their throats, therehy sending
them to premature graces."

F'o. J. V. KiNcriEL oc,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, 77
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Lnjj
prescription

Morphine)

l'arcgorc, Soothing
piaranteo

vomiting-

troubles, constipation flatulency.
assimilates regulates

Children's

Everything Fumisli Tour llouso.

I. PEARLMAN'S
.HOUSE FURNITVING EIHPORIUM.

Under Waterniaii 's Opera House
Voll ean luv of liim eiicap tut cash ir e:oi m r. wlint ynu ! It, l'iiriii-l- i a cut tage ir a

mati-io- u on the I Nsl Al.I.MKNT 11. AN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Aont ltir the Celebrate 1 A V 1 i t ti Sewim; Machino.

'lie largest and mist Stock t o sele.'t f roai in Cass :u'.,y ';!: and see me

Opera House Jiiock PEARUlAA.

THE BONNER STABLES.
W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN

Cur. 4 til and Vine

n

-

.

.

PISO'S
A cure is t or Cold

9

to

complete

Castoria.
"' Castoria Is so well adupted toclilldren thai

I ri'caimiut-iu- l it u.KHiiiui-iortoiiii- iirttwcriptlon
known to uie."

IT. A. ABonitR, M. D.,
Ill SJ. Oiford Ft., Urooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physlcliinrt in the chililren'ii depart-
ment have sMjken highly of their exierl-ene- e

iu their outHide pratttice with Castoria,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies wluit is kuowni as regular
jirixlucts, yet we are frcte to confi-K- that tho
ineriLs of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

U.mtki llofi'iTAi. ni Dispensary,
Itoston, Mass.

Allen ('. Smith, l'res..

Murray Street, New York City.
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ISEXl) YOUll XAJ1K AT ONCE TO
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Nebrrteta

Betit. Easiest to uso. Cheapest. Relief is immediate,
certain,
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